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ABSTRACT 
The addition of sodium hexametaphosphate t.o the white 
water system of the paper mill is an:effective method of 
preventing pitch deposition. The ability :of _this compound 
to prevent pitch agglomeration is_ due to its: t�ndency of·· 
forming monomoleculaF films- on metallie- surfaces to. which __ -:: · 
pitth will not adhere. 
' ' 
' 
This thesis has attempted -to eval-µate whether this: 
monomolecular protective film is best.formed by spraying 
a solution of sodium hexam�taphosphate onto the: moving 
' ', 
.· , .. : . . ' . ·. ·. Fourdrini�r wire or whether it .i$ best fo_r'med. oy the present� 
day method of allowing the fil_m to form fre;,m the white water· 
system to which. sodium hexametaph.osphate ha;s been" added. ·_. :_, :!· 
The results of my exp�rimental �ork have j.ndicated:. that 
�-
no positive conclusion can yet be made ·regarding thi& question. 
However, there is a t�ndency for better film for�ation,by 
spraying. Definite conclusions, however, can be_ made only· 
by further experimentation.
' ' 
· ·; 
: ·",'. .;_ 
·''·'.·.' 
• 
.. '• 
.,, 
INTRODUCTION 
For as long as it has been in existence,the pulp and paper 
industry has been plagued with the problem of pitch control. In 
s-pite of the countless sums of money spent and in spite of the
efforts of a very large number of trained technicians_ and scientists, 
there is still no one particular method which will eliminate pitch 
troubles wherever they may exist. 
The purpose of this literature survey is to compile in one 
paper the various means resorted to in attempting to control this 
serious problem. It will then be possible to compare and evaluate 
these various methods. This author hopes that this compilation 
will prove to be of value for the better understanding of this 
problem. 
THE NATURE OF PITCH 
A prerequisite for an intelligent discussion of any topic 
is to elimi1;tate any possible confusion that might arise due to 
vague terminology or vague ideas� Therefore, it is of necessity 
that the term 'pitch' be defined. 
One of the minute cellulosic elements found in conifers is the 
ray cell. It is in this cell that wood resins are produced. These' {c',,"4, 
wood resins consist of mainly \tJiit water-soluble,\ ether-sol.Rbl-e� .,,.,. -· 
·resin acid, fatty acid, ester:, and unsaponifiable fractions.
During the sulphite digestion process,these resins are not rendered
soluble. It is during the subsequent beating operations that these
ray cells are ruptured, allowing the wood resins to be brought. into
~ -------'· 
I, t' ' ·' 
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colloidal suspension with the liquid phase. These particles �ill 
then agglomerate and precipitate on the paper machine forming a 
sticky mass. This mass is composed not only of the resins, but 
also of other particles oceluded during their precipitation. It 
is this sticky mass that is called 'pitch'. 
There exist two main schools of thought as to the ex·act nature 
of the agglomeration of these colloidal particles. One presumes its 
formation on minute dirt specks in the pulp suspension,and the 
other presumes a reaction involving the free fatty acids with the 
metallic parts of the machinery (l).
The exact constituent which causes the formation of pitch is 
not known, but it is mown that the total ether-soluble fraction 
contains this unknown substance. Howev�r, progress is being made 
in the determination of this constituent. Rich�er (2) and Harris (1)
both determined the composition of the ether-soluble fraction. 
Their results are given in the following table(') 
Table l 
Composition of Resin of Unbleached Softwood Sulphite P,f� f� �"'v-
Constituent 
Water-soluble 
Ether-soluble 
Ether-soluble 
Richter-Harris 
0.2% 
Resin Acids 10.6 10 
Fatty Acids 22.6 24 
Esters 20.3 1$ 
Unsaponifiable 33.3 37 
ilcohol-soluble 
9% 
0 
5'0 
33 
1 , 
7 
Seasoned Unseasoned 
f ivlp- ¼ 
2% 19% 
10 11 
11 13 
21'. 26 
43 24 
11 6 
/
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The conclusions arrived at from the preceding table were; (a) 
the trouble is not due to the res:in acid constituents,because. of the 
fact that the alcohol-soluble frac.tion also contains resin acids 
( this was verified by Kress and Ragen (3) who added an excess of 
rosin to the beater stock), (b) the trouble may be due to the ester 
or unsaponifiable fraction,sirice a very small amount of these 
components were :found in the alcohol-s9luble fractions, and (c) from 
the analysis of the total resin of unseasoned and seasoned pulp, one 
of the chief differences between the ·two is a marked decrease in the 
ester fraction of the seasoned woodl leading to a conclusion that this 
may be the factor which causes pitch formation. 
In addition to having a knowledge of the cause of pitch formation,· 
it is necessary to be able to determine the amount of pitch in.a 
pulp so that this information can be utilized by the mill. in c:ontrolling. 
pitch troubles. Kress, and Nethercut (4) have developed. an apparat:us 
which can be used to give a reliable indication of the relative. 
amount of pitchiness of a pulp. The price.of the materials used in 
the construction of this piece of equipment enables its ·duplication 
for a reasonable sum. The principle of thei� app,aratus · is that • 
two spirally wound wire screens, when rotated ih opposit�' directions 
in a pulp suspension, will. pick up the sticky mass of pitch in. this 
.'.>! 
,. 
suspension, and by subsequent extractions• of these - scre,E:ms, the relativ� 
amounts of pitch can be determined • . The reliability of this method 
,.,.r.(
.,,,. 
is shown by the- =f'e:rllowing table�. !� ·
.. 
• 
.Pul,E_ 
A 
B 
C 
D 
. E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
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Table 'z, 
Pitchy Pulp % ,Non-pitchy 
0 100 
25 75 
50 50 
75 25 
100 0 
Table 3 
Mill Comment 
Excessive amounts of pitch 
Pitchy 
More of,,.,less trouble ', 
No comment 
No comment-3 months old 
No comment-3 months old 
Gives more trouble than H 
No comment 
No appreciable difficulties 
Pulp O:b 1 .Pickup, mg 
10 
96 
218 
246 
312 
Ether..;sol ubl_e~ 
,. !Ji,. • 1 
·Pickup, 
,, .. , ,.,., 
1.90 7.4 
2.18 126.4 
2.11 110.3 
2.56 312.3 
2.08 89.B 
0. 44- 14.5 
2.86 3.5 
1.07 11.6 
·,. 
-2.30 47.6 
The next logical step in this literature survey would be 
to present a list of methods of pitch control and to give a · 
description of each. 
PITCH CONTROL IN THE MILL 
mg 
As regards methods of pitch control in the mill, they all can 
be assigned to two general classifications. One of these classification~ 
r<:>ncerns all of the methods of pitch control which involve the use of . 
chemicals to reduce the deleterious factors connected with pitch 
formation. The other classification of methods of pitch control 
concerns all of the methods utilizing mechanical means in the reduction 
of pitch formation. The various methods will first be assigned 
to their respective classifications �nd then they will be treated 
individually. 
Methods of pitch control
involving chemicals 
1. Emulsification techniques
2. pH reguJ.ati�n·
J. Mill water treatment
4. Addition of hexametaphosphate
5. Addition of diatomaceous silica
6. Addition of alum
7. Addition of dispersants
8. Chemical testing of pulps.
Methods of pitch control 
utilizing mechanical means
1. Seasoning of the wood
2. Screening �perations
3� Washing operations
.. 
METHODS OF PITCH CONTROL INVOLVING. CHEMICALS 
EMULSIFICATION 'ft�CHNIQUES 
Fritz (5) has suggested that a solvent such,�s kerose�e 
be used to dissolve the pitch in the pulp suspension,and·t?,at 
th� resulting fluid be rendered harmless by a suitable 
emulsifying agent. This technique is based. o·n the as.sumption 
that one way to prevent pitch tro.ubles ;� .�o prevent the pitch . · 
from agglomerating into sticky lu1nps·. 
In this method, two to four gallons .of keros�ne· pe_r ton 
. •, . 
of pulp are added to the · pulp suspension: prior tp an·y mechanical 
' . . .  : .� ' ' : . ' . 
treatment. When the stock is .. bro:ken or fefined, the liberateq. 
pitch is then immediately dissolved by the· kerosene"' The 
stabilized resulting fluid' then has to be emuls'ified. This 
is best accomp�ished by additioil of a suit�ble sul)'honated
oil emulsifying agent at the fan pump 6r head bor, so as. to · 
allow the sol vent ample time to react with the pitc.h that has 
been liberated. The ratio of one part, of emulsifying agent 
to four parts of the pitch-solvent mass 'is use·d.·  After the 
i .. -
-5-
' 
r 
.... 
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emulsification has taken place,the pitch is then either 
eliminated in the white wate� or it is deposited on the fibers 
so as to be harmless. The emulsified kerosene leaves no res'idual 
odor in the finished product. 
The limitation of this process �s that the kerosene may 
adversely alter the sizing of the finished product. However, 
this same property can be utilized in the manufacture of 
unsized tissues. It is interesting to note that some of the 
emulsifiers used, although none are named, actually promote 
absorbsency in the finished sheet. 
Another method similar to the one proposed by Fritz i• 
that of Haun ( 6), '\'Tho suggested that ac:etone be used as a solvent 
and that the resulting fluid mass be coritact�d with carbon 
tetrachloride to separate the acetone-pitch mass from the 
pulp suspension. 
pH REGULATION 
The effect of the hydrogen ion concentration in the Fuip 
suspension on pitch formation is not definitely known. Different 
investigators have come to opposite conclusions. Karlberg (7) 
found that by maintaintng a pH between 4.4 and 5.0,by use of 
alum,all pitch trouble was eliminated. However, when half of 
the alum was replaced by sulfuric acid,pitch did appear on the 
doctor blades and press rolls. The fac� that pH regulation 
by use of alum provided better protection against pitch formation 
than that provided by sulfuric acid can be explained by the 
fact that the alum, in addition to regulating the pH,also deposits: 
the pitch on the fibers, thereby making the pitch less harmful. 
-7-
On .the other hario., ,.Fraz.er ( $.} founq .thqt· on a, · similar 
sulphite furnish pitch tro:uble was·. be.ing encountere� on a 
converted Fourdrinier machine· when a�um was.used.to maintain· 
a pH of 4.5.
From the two conflicting report�,i,t, would see� as· i(,_:gFf. 
as an entity, d�es not -�f,fect pitch f�fmation,'<bu� ,:�'ather �h:t i 
it does effect some factor or factors which, in. t-urri,.do promote 1• · 
�--.�. ,, ,, 'i< � 
pitch formation. Ho��ver, this yiew. i�:· U;nfouri�q, c6njecture. 
MILL WATER TREATMENT 
Gavel in ( 9) has proven· some interesting fact's about the 
condition of mill water as regards· pitch formation. 
Table· 4 
Source of Water Hardness 0dH ...E1:L Pitch neposit, % 
100 1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
Mill water 
Mill water flocculated 
and filtered 
Softened mill water 
Artesia,n water 
Distilled water 
Sea water 
7.5 7.2
7.5 
0 •. 1
12.3
·--� 
tt 
,, 
" 
. II 
i1 
' 1]0
.99 
56 
49 
90 
From the above table the following conclusions'were 
drawn: 
1. Mill water is more·harmful than distilled water.
2. The tendency to pitch fotmc3.tJo!¼ if viewe·�
•' 
objectively, is net due � -6· s·olid particles •.
3. Removal of calcim ion_s·· by permutite treatment
.,
doesn't help •
.,.,·,. ·� .;.,,,•"·-
""' 
· 4. Calcium, sodium, .. br · chloride ions have no
appreciable effe'ts on pitch, formation •
. . j 
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It was then found that by addition of calcium e:arbonate. 
to the mill water pitch formation, was inc;r�,asee,and since· it 
was known that calcium ions have little to do vrith pit°ch fOrJJ1ation, 
the cause was assigned to the carbonate .ion. Efforts were then
made to determine the effect of carbon dioxide on pitch 
' ' 
fofmation. It was found that mill �ate�which has been'acidif��d 
and de-aerated to remove the carbon dioxide', would allow · 
approximately half the amount of pitch to form as would mill 
water which had not been decarbonated. 
The above observations ied to.the conclusion that 
another method of pitch ·control is to decarbonate the 
mill water. This can be accomp ·· lished by acidification 
'. . . : .� - '•'; 
. 
': 
followed by aeration·, or by. precipita·tion of· tp� c�r.bonates 
·'·
by the use of a solution of calcium hydrqxide and: .calcium
chloride.
ADDITION OF HEXAMETAPHOSPHATE 
�w;'>\., Hexametaphosphate, or Calgon as it known commercially, 
owes its ability to combat pitch troubles.to its pr�perty of 
being able· to form a film on the metalli�- parts _pf the pap-er 
machine to which pitch will� not adhere •. It might be .,.assumed 
that Calgon lessens pitch formation by binding the calcium 
ions in the mill water according to the equation; 
(NaPO3)6 .;. = .;. 4NaCl' 
However, it is known -that the calcium ions have very· 
little to do with pitch formation, therefore, this presumption, 
has to be disregarded. 
Gav-elin (10) has shown the i nfluence of. Galgol'l� on pitc:h
deposits.. His results are giyen in. the following :table. 
-~ 
. , 
, 
I I 
J 
• 
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Table 5 
The Effect of Calgon. Film .on Pi tc·h D.epo'-sits 
4.5 
5.0 
5.5 
7.0 
mgs. 
without 
treatment 
3. 
10 
20, 
40 
Pitch 
with 
treatment 
l 
4 
5 
6 
Calgon is added directly to the white water system of 
the paper mill. The advantagew of using Calgon,or hexameta­
phosphate,are that it tends to minimize pitch formation, 
1- increases the wet strength of a sheet considerably when used
under the proper conditions, and in addition, it is an inhibitor
of corrosion. However, its chief d'isadvantage is that
serious microbiological contamination of the white water
system often accompanies its use.
ADDITION OF DIATOMACEOUS'SILICA
The American College Dictionary defines diatomaceous earth 
as," a fine siliceous earth composed chiefly of the cell walls 
of diatoms "• The use.of this diatomaceous earth in papermaking 
is one of the earliest methods utilized to control pitch 
formation. This ability of diatomaceous earth.to control pitch 
formation is hinged on its high absorbency. It is known that 
the troublesome pitch is that portion of the resin which is 
sticky. The finely divided silica, when added to the stock 
in which the pitch particles are small, will coat the pitch}
thus preventing further agglomeration. It is necessary that 
it be added before the pitch particles·have a chance to form 
large globules,otherwise trouble will not be avoided. Pre� 
.,. -. 
-10- ..
sumably, the sooner the diatomaceous silica added after cooking� 
the greater will be i'f� action .• 
' .. 
The retention of this sirica: is very high, therefore,a 
minimum quantity need be used. U�ually, an �amq_uri.t .equj.y�lent 
to the �ount of pitch in the pulp is 'sufficient; An 
advantage of using this method o_f pitch control is .that the 
pitch and the preventative both ·go into the sheet, thereby 
providing for economical ·and effective control (11}.
ADDITION OF ALUM 
This method pitch control is one which is widely em-
ployed at the present time in the paper industry. Adding alum 
to the stock accom�·ishes three things� .· First, it acts some.;.. 
what like a mordant in that it forms a bond between the fiber and 
the pitch which is deposited on that fiber. S�cond, it helps 
stabilize :the emulsion,and hence minimizes ·p.itch·formation 
(12)� Third, it decreases the bicarbonate ion content of the
water, a condition which, according to Gavelin (9), tends
to _decrease the amount of pitch formed.
The addition of alum to th€;! mill water for the purpose 
of flocculation does not tend., to decrease pitc::h formation. 
Therefore, this utilization of alum cannot be consid·e·red a 
method of pitch control (9).
ADDITION OF DISPERSANTS 
The number of dispersants used to, control pitch for-
mation is. too large to treat each one individu�lly. Diatom­
aceous silica, or more commonly known as Celite; was treated 
separately because of its prevalence�-: Dispersants are, generally 
speaking, sulfonic acid condensates. They are said to 
form a film around pitch particles. 
e . . . 
This film diminishes 
, 
L 
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. ,, . 
the coalescence of the pitch ,. ther.eby preventing the trouble-
. ·•. ,· . '· . ·. ' 
some agg�omeration. A few: b.( ·the pitch d-:Uipe:rsants are known
◄. . .. ;.,-..,_  -•. · 
. ,- . . ... 
commercially as ; Accocel, Tamol-N, and ,Soda Ash.- ·
�-..;... .. - -· --
However, it may be 1:,ai:d that a •.ctispers-ant must ll>e tried
. . ' . ...:·� .. · 
-t' • ,· 
under the conditions -of the mill, as they have not e�pe•rieilc�d
the same degree of success in .all. ·mills.
CHEMICAL TESTING OF PULPS
However obvious this I!lethod may S'eem, it must. b_e mention­
ed for the sake of completeness. Since it is known that.not
all types of wood possess ·the same tendency towards P.,itch
formation, due to the qifference in their resin �ontents, it
is logical to assume that one method of pitch·control ;is to avoid
the use of a tree specie which has thfus deleterious -c·onstit­
uent. However, this is not always possible or economically_
pratSf'cal. TAPPI provides a test for the determination of
pitch in a pulp. Along with the method of Kres,s and Nethercu"t,
(4) as described earlier in this paper, it should be·possible
to predetermine the amount·. of pitch trouble a mill. will en-.
counter before the stock has ente:red the system. This might. \: .- . . . . 
be experimentally determined by compounding an extensive series
of t��lef!t which would show the relationship between piteh
con tent of a pulp and the trouble experienc:ed with pitch in
the mill.
METHODS OF PITCH CONTROL UTILIZING MECHANICAL MEANS
'[, 
SEASONING OF THE WOOD
Two possibilities exist as: r�g�rds this method of pitch
'\, 
control. One is the natural seasoning o,f· t_he wood. Th_i.s.:. can.
be accomp\ ·1ished at the mill by ·p�oper storage-. It is not. . Q 
-1.2-
definitely known how long one ·should season a specific type· 
of wood to minimize pitch formation,because of the variation' 
that exists in resin conten½ in the various. types of wood� · · 
. . . . . 
1he other possibility is the accelerated seasoning ot· 
the wood chips. According to Ha�ris (1),, seasoning of the 
chips for two to three weeks �s _equivalent to the natura1 
seasoning of the logs for two years� However� this seasoning 
of the chips is accompilished by use of -considerable·-storage 
space and equipment, a- fact which'tends to prove this· method 
to be uneconomical. 
In both cases,the result of .seasoning of the wood· is 
that the resins are oxidized to such an extent, the tendency· 
to pitch formation is decreaseq. tQ almost an ·a�-solute minimum. 
This is substantiated by the decrease in ·ether solubility,. 
SCREENING OPERATIONS 
-Edge (13) suggests that extensiv:e ::i_cr�ening op�.raiions
·, 
should tend to d�crease. pitch. trouble.�.• __ : The reason for the 
postulation of this method is obvious. It i.s. known that the 
..t-
1 
", .� • •' 
greater portion 0£: the. ·res.ins is contained 1.n the� cell walls 
' 
!;, . ·• ;-· 1 
of the medullary ray fibers. These medullary ray fibers·are 
the shortest fibered fraction o.f' the total wood·. Hence, the. 
tendency to pitch formation shoul'c:L be mi_nimized by e_lim±nating. · 
this short fibered fraction. Edge sµggests this ·is· pos,5.ible 
by screening the pulp suspens_ion immediately after digestion. 
The weight loss would not amount: __ to · over two percent_ o,f -the 
total weight. 
• 
• 
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WASHING OPERATIONS 
. ' 
Washing can be of help in controlling pitc:h. S:i;eber (14)
found that of the total resin in.the pulp; 4.2 % is removed 
by the cooking liquor, 15% in the bleach operation, and 51.8 % .· 
in the washing operation. It is evident that washing is ·a .means 
of pitch control. The influence of washing can be magnified 
when it is done in the presence of alkali. The alkali acts 
as a dispersant in this case. 
SlJMlliJARY 
Although there exist)( many methods of contr.o]Jing p:i,.t�h, the 
paper industry is still troubled with it. The reason Jor this is 
not · o�e due to lack of initiative. ori ttie part of .the paper in,du;5try •. 
\ '  
• I, 
• 
Pitch c.ontrol is a delicate niatt·er· to deal with as it is charae·terizedJ 
by many variables. Each milJ_ has its own method ·o�·control-and due 
to its own.peculiarities, this method probably will �ot solve 
another milrs pitch troubles. 
. .  · .  ' ,. 
Despite this dim picture, ·advances are:coristantly being made in 
the understanding of the very n·ature. and cause of·. th_E! origin 'of 
pitch resins. Perhaps the solution is near at hand •. 
., . 
-14-
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EXPERIMENTAL WORK 
THEORY 
Gavelin (10) has explained that the ability of 
of sodium hexarnetaphosphate to prevent p�tch.troubles 
found in the mill is due :primar:i,ly to its ability of 
forming a monomolecular film .ort the .... metalltc::· ·pa�.ts. of_ 
• ·., .. -l..',. 
";- . .  , ' 
the paper machine. Thi� filmr·j_s ca:pable of ·repelitt:.g .the 
pitch particles and thereby forces them tp be qarried t�rough 
� ... ; . . 
the machiPe and be included in· the final,:.she,et.· -·.� .. _ · � .·.· :
The present-day method of utilizing this monomolecular 
film former is to add it directly to the mill water as 
soon as possible after the c.ooking operation. This usually. 
takes place at the beater. Now the most troublesome. area 
of the paper macine as regards pi�ch deposition is th�· 
moving Fourdrinier wire. The que_stion theri naturally arises 
as to whether or not the beater.is the best place to add 
the sodium hexametaphosphate. It is evident that all of 
the metallic parts of the paper machine system are then 
coated with this film. Many of those parts to which the 
film will deposit do not require the film at all. 
Therefore, it seems as {i i·mor� efficient way of 
applying this film to those parts of the p�per mac��ne which 
need it the most can be of aid to industry. 
-16-
With this it mind it was decided that it might be of 
value to imtewtigate the possibilities of spraying a 
hexametaphosphate solution directly onto the moying . 
,, Fourdrinier wire. It would then be possible to determine 
if this spraying is a more efficient means of forming 
,, 
the hexametaphosphate film where it is needed the most. 
PROCEDURE 
A Fourdrinier wire was obtained and it was divided into 
sections containing 25 square inches eaeh. The�e wire sections 
were theh used to be immersed and sprayed with hexametapt.,-osphate 
solutions. Colormetric comparisons were then made .• . For the 
colormetric determinations the following method was used; 
Stannous Chloride Method 
In dilute phosphat·e solutions, the addition. 
·1:o ammonium }Jnoe1phernolybdate· of stannous chloride
forms a blue complex.
Required-- Nessler tubes, ammoniummolybdate,and 
stannous chloride solutions. 
To a 50 ml. sample, free from color a:pd turbidity, 
add, with mixing, 2 ml. ammonium molybdate s.olution 
and 0.25 ml. of stannous chl-oride soilmtion. After 
5 minutes, compare colormetrically with standard 
solutions made at the same time. 
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In each trial, the wire screen was exposed to a 
hexametaphosphate solution of a concentration of six parts 
per million. This includes the screens which were immersed 
and those which were sprayed. The procedure used for the 
immersion tests was as follows;. 
The above concentration of hexametaphosphate 
solution was made up to one liter. The wire screen 
was then immersed for periods ranging.from 5 minutes 
to 2 hours. The solution was then agitated by means 
of a magnetic stirrer. The phosphate was then stripped 
off.of the wire by using 50 ml. of 10;1 nitric acid. 
The wire screen was rinsed off with 50 ml •. of: dist.illed 
'.) . � 
water. The colormetric determination was then made. 
The procedure followed for the spraying tests•· were as, follows; 
The wire screen was suspended beneat'l1. a .  �ubb�r 
hose, which had been pricked to form uniform holes. Air 
pressure was then introduced into a flask containing the 
hexametaphosphate soibution and this solution was then· 
forced through the rubber hose and out the slits. This 
produced a very fine spray. Spraying was ··carrie'd on for 
5 minutes to 2 hours. The screen was the.n stripped of the 
phosphate film in the same manner as those ·screens used in 
the immersion tests. Colormetric -determinations were made. 
. ,-
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It was decided that the-' c.olorll).etric determinations be 
of a qualitative �ather than of a quantitative nature •. The· 
·, 
immersion and spraying tests were run at the same time and . • •· 
were compared at the same time •. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
During the above process of comparisons it became evident 
that; 
1. . The hexametaphos·ph.ate film was poorly foi:-med
by either spraying or immersion when the solution 
was not in contact with screen for more than 
45 minutes. 
2-i. After. a 45 minute.period the immersion method 
proved to yield a higher amount ·of phosphate 
as_evidenced by the deeper blue color in the 
coloi:-metric -tests•. .. 
3. A§ the length of tr�atment' proceeded, however,·
the spraying method tended to equal and pass
the amount of film deposition as provided by the
immersion method:. ··
It is impossible to come to:. any definite conqlusion, however,. 
because of the fact that I did·not obtain 100 %.reproduceab;ii"ity 
of the above results. Therefore, only further experimentation . 
can determine if spaying a hexametaphosphate solution:onto the 
. .  ,. 
Fourdrinier wire yields a better film than one whic.h is obtained .. 
by the present method of adding the sodium he_xametaphosphate 
directly to the beater. 
